SPELL
While Kama Deva and Rati Devi were thus gazing in distress, helplessly, at the
rsajesty of Mahesvara in Samadhi, the bewitching form of Parvati, entering the outer
courtyard of the ashrama, crossed their line of vision. The sight of her, with her
ender, vibrant beauty, youth and joy, broke the spell and brought back life, chetana
and chesta into this distraught couple. A ray of fresh hope dawned in their hearts,
simultaneously, dispelling the darkness of distress. With glittering, unbelieving eyes,
hey beheld Uma the charming daughter of Himavan bedecked in a spray of flowers
rom the freshly created bounty of Vasanta's magic. While Shiva's ornaments were
serpents, hers were made of dainty flowers which gained the blessed proximity of
ler neck and hair, arms and wrists, waist and ankles. In her hands she held well-
vrought garlands and a rosary of padmaksha beads. At this sight of Uma, Kama
leva's fear of Mahesa vanished and, with revived vigour and courage, he took hold
)f his bow determined to bring about the wedding of this most auspicious Jagan-
nata with the mighty Shiva! Even Rati Devi shook off all her former fears and, with
i heart and mind refreshed with the nectar of Uma's life-giving presence, bestirred
lerself to help her husband with his arrows-to quickly bring about the union of Uma
/vith Shjva; A fresh spell had been cast on her by the wealth of Uma's beauty and
)harm " to which there really is no comparison; and the very sight of her, so filled
ler heart with ecstasy of Ananda, that she was now prepared to risk anything in
?rder to help Parvati win her Beloved - come what may!
APPROACHES SANKARA
Parvati and her handmaids halted at the outer door to the inner courtyard of the
ishram where Nandisvara was keeping vigil. She approached Nandisvara with
"everence and requested him thus:" 0 Chief of the Gana-Nayakas and trusted one
)f Mahesa! You know very well when your Master would be free from Samadhi. I
iesire his darshan now. I have collected the choicest seeds of the Bhagiradhi lotuses,
iried them well in the sun, made very fine holes in them with a needle, counted out
he exact number of these sacred beads as sanctioned by the Shastras, and strung
hem together into a Rosary for use by isana. So please ascertain and obtain the
.ord's permission and let me in along with my handmaids, that we may serve his
Measure and return as quickly as possible." Nandisvara requested Devi to wait a
vhile and went into the inner courtyard to see if his Lord was still in Samadhi. As
uck would have it, Shiva was then re-entering his Manas to be en-rapport with the
external world of duality and relativity. He released the Vayus from the state of
(umbhaka to that of normal expiration and inspiration. His Kundalini Shakti returned
rom the Sahasrara, down through the Six Chakras, showering all the Lokas with
he cooling nectar from the Moon-chakra, and finally reached Svadhisthana, coiling
tself down to Muladhara making the terra-firma bear the weight of the seven worlds
>o that the Adi-Kurma and the Dik-Nagas could only uphold them with great effort.
Seeing Shiva open his eyes, Nandisvara made obeisance and spoke to his great
-ord thus: "My most noble Master! the daughter of Himavan is waiting at the gate
vith her handmaids seeking thy darshan. She has come with flower garlands for
hy use. She has prepared with her own hands a rosary from the seeds of lotuses
rom the Bhagiradhi Ganga and awaits to offer it to thee". On receiving a sign of
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